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IE kX)LKS OVER at Abilene 
jlixint: to open up a new tele 

station. The opening is 
luled (or August 16, and the 

we get is that reception is 
fto be something like 100% 
He C isco area. They’re due 
^gm running test patterns in 
?k or so. This is calculated 
K im  the sales of television 

tin this area.
■ town has a good many sets 
but the reception has not 
too good.

J N T  GET TO see or hear 
but Miss Eelda Sandler, 

Ihter of the Charles S. Sand- 
Twon $320 when she appeared 
Uay night on the radio and 
nsion program from New 

City. She is in New York 
kding a s p e c i a l  summer 
|rse a t  Columbia U n i- 
dy. She graduated from 

last spring.

YOU W ANT to experience 
really hot weather, drive 

to East Texas. That’s the 
fc of Mr. Roy Killmgsworth.

were over Athens way for 
July the Fourth holiday and 
pmily reunion. While there, 

saw James Duff, formerly 
Jisco. Roy reports that it's 

in this country compared 
Uie situation there.

IDERSTAND T H A T  Mr. 
Grist will likely go back to 
at the Lone Star Gas Coin- 
offices in a week or so. 

rent up to the Mayo Clinic at 
liester, Mmn., some weeks 
[for an operation, and he has 

recovering nicely. The 
at the gas offic^ expect 

to return and work a light 
lule soon.

IE BOSS GLOVE Company 
|a good idea. When vacation 

rolls around, they just shut- 
for a couple of weeks and 

I'body vacations at the same 
When they return, pro

ion returns to normal, 
inager Anton White a n d  

|ly plan to go over to Lub- 
next week where he’ ll at- 
a directors meeting of the 

.s Manufacturers Association, 
they’ll see a lot of country 

I ’ve never been in before.

JST RAN INTO Mr Lefty 
|iett, the Little League Cardi- 

lanager, and he reports that 
Hbers of his two teams really 
I'ed themselves over at Abi- 

recently. Lefty and Tom 
kllwood and some of the par- 

loaded 30 little guys into cars 
pulled out for Abilene at 4 

July 3.
irst stop was the VFW swim- 

pool. And 30 little guys had 
flashing good time. Next stop 

Fair Park and a hamburger 
I’ r and 30 little guys put a 

[)f chow away. Finally, they 
guests of honor (free tick- 

at the Abilene-Pampa base- 
game.
rid 30 little guys arrived back 

^e at 11:15 p. m. — tired and
py-

lESlUENT D. N Morrison of 
I ABC Club tells us that July 
/ill definitely be Cisco Night 
He Fort Worth baseball game, 
he expects a couple of hun- 
residents to make the trip. 

|1 have tickets for the game on 
soon. Plans call for our 
to tie advertised over the 

Ispeaker system. You’ ll hear 
about the program soon.

SIX OR seven weeks now, 
lootball season will be getting 
ly  to commence again. Was 
Tat Chesley Field the other 
knoon and they’re doing a lot 
Verhauling this summer. The 
|h stands are being recondi- 
kd generally. The new field 
f is something that long has 
needed. The playing field 
good.

'oati Ih Aboard 
Seaplane Tender

VCIFIC FLEET. July 9 — 
srd one of the Navy’s largest 

>lane tenders, the USS Pine 
id is Claude D. Whitaker, 
Han, USN, of Cisco, Texas, 
efore entering the Navy in 

1951, Whitaker was gradu- 
from North Texas State Col-

. sa p n  M at a a  A aaH aaoa l,i«aa 
Borrow F re ta  T our B aak  

I MATt. IB daea .Mkr V. ». L O

DKurriNU  IN—Darlene Hackel, 11, feeds one of her four adopted pet rabbits with an eya 
dropper as the other three wait patiently for their turns in Waukesha, Wis. The bunnies were 
found alter their mother had abandoned them. There were flve in the oiiginal sfoup but cue 

died bffoie the Hackel family took over their care and tredle* ________

PUBLIC RELATIONS IS SUBJECT 
OF SPEECH AT LIONS LUNCHEON

The importance of a good pub
lic relations program for an in
dividual or business firm was 
discussed by R. E. (Bob) Kenneth, 
advertising manager of the West 
Texas Utilities Company at the 
Abilene home office, in a talk 
Wednesday at the weekly lun
cheon meeting of the Cisco Lions 
Club at the Victor Hotel Dining 
Room.

Mr. Kenneth was presented by 
Lion E L. Jackson, program 
chairman.

Using charts to emphasize im-

Health Agency 
To License All 
Nursing Homes

AUSTIN, July 9. — The State 
Department of Health moved this 
week to make sure that all nurs
ing and convalescent homes in 
Texas are looking after the health 
of th“ ir elderly residents.

Acting under authority granted 
by the last legislature, the health 
department mailed licensing ap
plication forms to several hun
dred operators, all of whom must 
now conform to humane stand
ards of operation or close their 
doors.

As state health officer. Dr. Geo. 
W, Cox is administrator of the 
new licensing law. These are its 
terms:

Any establishment which pro
vides food and shelter to four 
or more persons unrelated to the 
proprietor, and which provides 
services which meet some need 
beyond basic provisions of food 
and shelter and laundry, must 
apply for an operation license 
from the State Department of 
Health.

Hospitals, hotels and similar 
institutions are not included. Nor 
are homes conducted by or for 
adherents of a religious order 
who depend exclusively on prayer 
or spiritual means for healing.

Application fees have been set 
by the legislature at $25 per 
year, plus $1 for each bed main
tained by the home Fees will 
be applied to paying administia- 
tive costs of the law.

The health agency has the 
authority to make inspections on 
homes and to revoke licenses 
for shoddy operation. Home op
erators can file grievance com
plaints in district court in any 
in.stance of unfair or arbitaryi 
treatment by the administrators' 
of the law. |

Dr. Cox. ouUpokenly in favor 
of the licensing law as a method 
of insuring proper treatment of j 
elderly people m nursing homes, I 
says "such homes in this state 
are little more than fire traps.” 
He adds:

"This is one condition we hope 
to eliminate. We will not toler-| 
ate unscrupulous persons in the 
nursing home profession, n o t  
when the health and safety of dis
abled old folks are at stake.”

portant points in his talk, Mr. 
Kennedy noted that public re
lations makes good friends, raises 
more money, avoids misunder
standings, eliminates criticism, 
builds morale and makes any job 
easier.

"It is difficult for any business 
firm to get credit for a good job 
well done,” he said. "The peo
ple expect a good job, and a 
good public relations program 
will help place credit where 
credit is due.”

Those who hope to obtain the 
best in public relations should 
make good morals a matter of 
choice and good manners a mat
ter of habit, Mr. Kennedy said. 
He noted that an unwritten law 
seems to take care of those with 
bad public relations.

"Public relations is not high 
powered publicity but realistic 
thinking and acting,”  he said. 
“ You have to earn good public 
relations just like you earn the 
necessities.”

Suggestions for earning good 
public relations included:

1. Don’t be afraid to say a 
sincere “ thank you.”

2. Give credit to anyone to 
whom credit might be due.

3. Share common plans and 
community responsibilities.

4. Watch your telephone man
ners.

5. Inspire confidence with your 
speech and action.

6. Hold fellow workers in high 
regards.

7. Learn all you can about your 
job and the jobs of others around 
you.

Guests for the luncheon in
cluded Dale Moore of Odessa and 
Billy Kendall of Cisco.

Vice President C. M. Cleve
land presided in the absence of 
President George Davis. Mr. 
Davis and Lions O. L. Stamey and 
T. C. Williams are in Chicago at
tending the annual convention of 
Lions International.

Hospital News
Ernest Smith, seven year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs Raymond C. 
Smith of Rt. 2, was dismissed 
Thursday from Graham Hospital 
where he had received treatment 
after being bitten by a copper
head snake at his home threi 
days ago. He was recoverini 
nicely.

W. E. Graham of Tolar, brothel 
of Dr. E. L. Graham, was dis
missed this week following sur
gery.

Mrs. Robert Carlile of Abilene 
was dismissed this week afier un
dergoing surgery recently.

Mrs. Emmatine Williams and 
infant son were dismissed this 
week to return to their home on 
Rt. 1

Mrs. Jimmy Lee, also of Rt. 1, 
and her infant son were released 
this week.

Others dismissed this week in
cluded Mack Smith, Mrs. Dick 
Thomas, John Owens, Janet Fer
guson and Mrs. W. W. Nix, all 
of Cisco and Mrs. R. E. Haynes of 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burzen- 
ski are the parents of a daughter 
born Wednesday at Graham Hos
pital.

Mrs. J. G. Morris and Mrs. 
George P. Simmons of Moran are 
patients in the hospital for treat
ment.

H. J Wooldridge was returned 
to his home Wednesday after be
ing a patient for several days in 
an Abilene hospital. His condi
tion was described as much im
proved.

AitierM’aii Legifiii To 
Hold Buhiiiebti Meet

Members of the John William 
Butts Post 123 of the American 
Legion will hold a regular semi
monthly business meeting at the 
Legion Hall at 8 p. m. Thursday 
(tonight).

Post Commander W. J. Fox- 
worth reported that the nomina
tions committee was due to make 
a report on recommendations for 
new post officials for installation 
next month. Other business mat
ters will be discussed, and Mr 
Foxworth urged all members to 
attend.

ROBERT HANSEN LEE
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee are 

the parents of a son, Robert Han
sen, bom July 3 in Graham Hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Han
sen of Cisco and Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Earl Lee of Sundown are the 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
have another son. Tommy.

<:W-.

MADE o r  BLOSSOMS— A
beautiful pattern of Sower 
petals formed the center of a 
crowd which celebrated St 
John’s Day in Rome, as re
ligious services took place to 
mark the traditional Roman 
Catholic observance. F 1 r e - 
works in the late evening in
variably bring this Roman 
holiday to a close, and tke 
dazrUng sight ean be seen 
f t m  tlM city’s sevea hOla

Moran News .

Dennis Family 
Meets For Annual 
Reunion Recently

By MRS. C. C. CADY

The Dennis family reunion was 
held this year on July 3, 4 and 5 
at the Sid Brooks picnic grounds 
on Battle Creek. Some 62 mem
bers of the family were present 
for the annual affair. Visitors 
were present from as far away 
as California.

The time was spent in visiting 
and eating. Plans call for hold
ing the reunion at the same place 
next year.

Mrs. J. H. McKelvain fell at 
her home on June 29 and was 
in the Breckenridge hospital un 
til July 4 where she received 
treatment for broken ribs. She 
has returned to her home.

The T.E.L. Sunday school class 
of the F’lrst Baptist Church will 
meet with Mrs. R. H. McKelvain 
at 3 p. m. Friday. A ll members 
were urged to attend.

Guy Steen is visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. Bob Adair and Mrs. O. D. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weber and 
children spent the July 4th holi
days with the Jerry Bullards in 
Foit Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Thomas 
and family of Oak View, Calif , 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Overby 
and other relatives last week. 
Mr. Thomas is the son of Mrs. 
Lillie Thomas and this was the 
first time he had been in Moran 
for 21 years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jones of 
Texas City visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Gray, a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Worthy 
are the parents of a son, Charles 
Kenneth, born in a Waco hospi 
tal on June 27. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Ballard of Moran. *1116 Bal 
lards went to Waco to see their 
grandson and Mrs. Ballard re
mained for two weeks.

Mrs. Britt Pippen, Mrs. Miles 
Brenda and daughters, and Judy 
Harper and Brenda Midkiff have 
returned from Lueders where 
they attended a junior girls aux
iliary camp at the Baptist en
campment.

Mrs. Ray Blackstock returned 
home last week from a long visit 
with her son. Ray Blackstock, Jr 
in Snyder.

Mrs. Rosa McCollum had as 
Sunday guests her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McKinney, Pa
tricia and Kenny of Bryan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodran McCullum, 
Jerry Nadene and Randy of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Har
per, Loretta and Cecil and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oma Wagley an d  
Thresia

Loretta Harper accomparued 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth McKmney 
to Bryan for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Meredith 
were called to Wichita Falls last 
weekend to be with Mrs. Mere
dith’s sister, Mrs. William Paul 
Stokes, who was seriously ill.

Claude C. Wild of Austin spent 
a few hours with his mother in 
Moran on July 4.

David Raymond, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Raymond, is in 
an Abilene hospital for minor 
surgery.

l,ee Weir and son, Edwin, 
spent July 4 with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Gus Werth, Jr., 
and husband at Le Grange. Mr. 
and Mrs. Werth live on a turkey 
ranch which now has 5,000 half 
grown birds. Mrs. Werth will 
teach in the homemaking de
partment at Fiatonia.

S-Sgt. Maurice Newton and 
family of Bryan spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. B. 
Newton. Both families visited 
relatives in Baird Sunday.

Mrs. I. E. Durham, who has 
been confined to her room for 
three weeks following a talL 
was reported improved. Her 
brother, F. H. Duke of Oklahoma, 
is expected for a visit and he and 
Mrs. Durham w ill visit a brother 
in Lubbock.

T «n i 'T* Pkge Fiv*

Ranchers Express Thanks For 
Action In Helping Cattlemen

TAKING A  BIG LEAP—It was a big event in Gali''n. O.. when 
725-pound Charles “Tiny”  Kinsey, a filling station operator from 
Bucyrus, O., married Jean Hawkinson, a 152-pound nurse, from 
Bothwell, Ont., Canada. Kinsey, 32, claims to be the world’!  
second largest man, and has turned down many offers to join 

circuses. He has a 100-inch waist and a 23-inch neck.

INDIANS TO MEET RANGER HERE 
FRIDAY NIGHT IN FINAL GAME

The Cisco Indians will meet the 
Ranger Eagles at ABC Field Fri
day night in the final game of 
the American Legion district 
schedule. The Indians need to 
take the game for a chance at 
the district crown.

The time of the game has been 
set at 8:15 p. m., it w’as reported

Darlene Parmer 
Places In Contest

Miss Darlene Parmer of Rt 
1, Cisco’s representative in the 
Miss Texas contest held at Hoards 
Creek near Coleman on July 4, 
was judged one of the top ten 
of the thirty entrants in the con
test to decide who would repre
sent the state in the Miss Universe 
contest to be held in California

In the eliminations held at 1:30 
p, m. the top 10 were selected. 
Miss Parmer, along with repre
sentatives from Breckenndge, 
Rising Star, Cross Plains, Fort 
Worth. Haskell, Midland, New 
Braunsfel, Coleman and Houston, 
made up the 10, which were 
judged again at 8 p m.

Joan Bradshaw of Houston was 
selected as Miss Texas in the 
final elimination. Miss Midland 
was in second place and Miss 
Haskell in third place.

by D. N. Morrison, manager. A 
small admission w ill be charged! 
to help defray the expense of the| 
contest.

The game was originally sched
uled to be played in Ranger but 
was chang^ because of better 
attendance at the Cisco park.

The Little League game be
tween the Giants and the Ath
letics which was scheduled for 
Friday night will be played Sat
urday night to allow the Indians 
the field for their game.

If the Indians defeat Ranger 
they will end up in a tie with 
either Stephenville or Goldth- 
waite for the district crown, and 
a sudden death series w ill be 
played to name the district win
ner.

Agency ^/ites To 
National Leaders

Directors of the West Texas 
Ranchers Association expressed 
appreciation to government lead
ers for action to aid cattlemen in 
drought stricken areas in a let
ter drafted at a recent meeting. 
President Sam Kimmell reported 
today.

The letters were mailed to 
President Eisenhower, Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Benson, Sena- 
t o r  Lyndon Johnson, ^nator 
Price D a n ie l ,  Representative 
Omar Burleson and Governor 
Allan Shivers.

The letter was written on July 
2 and the text was released for 
publication today. The letter
follows.

“The directors of the West Tex
as Ranchers Association, com
posed of Callahan. Eastland, Palo 
Pinto, Shackelford and Stephens 
Counties, desire to express their 
appreciation and admiration for 
the prompt action which has bean 
taken to relieve the devastating 
effects of the present drought and 
disasterous price decline of all 
classes of cattle. It is our desire 
and hope that this relief pro
gram may be administered and 
carried out to the mutual benefit 
of the public in general.”

The letters were written after 
the directors discussed the gov
ernment relief measures, includ
ing low cost feed and a federal 
beef buying program.

The feed program got under
way Monday and farmers and 
ranchers have been making ap
plication for feed at the PMA of
fice at the county courthouse. 
Approximately 100 applications 
for drought relief feed had been 
filed at the PM A office today.

Under the feed program, cat
tlemen w ill be able to buy grain 
and cotton seed products at about 
half the current market price. 
Supplies of the feed were due to 
begin arriving in the drought 
stricken areas in about a week.

City Would Need 
Eleetion To Make 
Any Tax Changes

Any official action to reduce 
the city tax rate and increase! 
property valuations would first 
be submitted to the citizens of 
Cisco in an election. Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal reported today in com
menting on a recent .statement he 
issued on this subject.

Mr. Rosenthal reported last 
week that city officials had dis
cussed the possibility of raising 
property valuations and cutting 
the tax rate from its present max
imum of $2.50 per $100 valuation.

"The matter has been given 
.some study but no action has 
been taken and none would be 
taken without a city election on 
the subject," Mr Rosenthal said. 
"The study was undertaken to 
determine whether or not it might 
be desirable, and the study will 
be continued "

Jimmy Latson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Latson, Jr., is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C Lafloon in Pampa.

John H. Garner, 
Pioneer Ciscoan, 
Dies In Dallas

John H. Garner, pioneer Cisco 
merchant and community leader 
for many years, died early today 
in a Dallas hospital and w ill be 
buried Saturday, friends here 
were advised today. Mr. Garner 
was 78 years of age.

Until he left Cisco some 20 
years ago, Mr. Garner was promi
nent in business, civic and church 
affairs of the city and area. He 
had been in retirement during 
rectnt years, devoting his time 
largely to the management of in
vestments.

Mr. Garner underwent surgery 
last Friday and death followed 
“arly today Funeral services 
will be held at 10 a. m. Saturday 
in the Brewer Funeral Home on 
Ross Avenue in Dallas Burial 
will be in the cemetery there.

The John H. Garner Depart
ment store here was for many 
years one of this region’s largest 
a n d  best known department 
stores. He also had stores in 
Cross Plains, Brownwood and 
elsewhere in Central Texas. The 
Garner store occupied the build
ing now housing the J. C. Penney 
Company, and the Gamers still 
own the building.

In Cisco for many years. Mr. 
Gamer was active in the Cham
ber of Commerce and civic af
fairs and was prominent in the 
First Methodist Church., He was 
a vice president of the jMerchan- 
tile National Bank in Dallas and 
has maintained an office in the 
bank building since moving from 
Cisco.

Survivors include his w ife and 
one daughtar, Dorethy.

Episcopal Rector 
Plans Vacation

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Hartwell of Holy Trinity Episco
pal Church will leave at noon 
Sunday for the first part of their 
vacation. They expect to attend 
the Evergreen Conference of the 
Episcopal Church at Evergreen, 
Colorado, and will be absent from 
the parish two Sundays, July 12 
and 19.

Rev. and Mrs. Hartwell recent
ly visited in Houston to attend or
dination services for 11 young 
men who had completed three 
years of seminary training. Fath
er Hartwell had the pleasure of 
presenting to Bishop Quinn for 
ordination his own son, now the 
Rev. Edward M. Hartwell, who 
will be in charge of Trinity 
Church at Jasper and Christ 
Church at San Augustine.

While in Houston, the Hartwells 
attended a family reunion and 
Father Hartwell baptised the fam
ily’s youngest grandchild, Kath
leen Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Hartwell.

Gty Water Rates In 
Effect Since January

I f  you use more than 7,000 gal
lons of water per month, your 
water costs you more money per 
1,000 gallons used. Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal reminded Cisco resi- 
dente today. This was in answer 
to numerous inquiries as to "why 
is my water bill so high,”  he 
added.

Since January 1, 1953, the city 
water rates have been as follows; 
first 3,000 gallons, $2; next 4,000 
gallons at 30c per 1,000 gallons; 
next 8,000 gallons at 60c per 1,000 
gallons, and over 15,000 gallons 
at $1.00 per 1,000 gallons.

The rates were designed to 
penahze those who use exc 
water. Mr. Rosenthal said.

SINGINO CONVKNTION 
TIm  Caatland County Singteg 

Convention w ill meet latunlay 
night, July 11, and Sunday, July 
12. at Mangum, accordtaif to A. > 
E. LeClaire, preaidaBt. ’Hm  peiB 
Ik  IMS been invited to attMd.
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' . it tt; ir tax.-s would buy. No 
i t . . 11,plained, I

; .\i tuarial i tudies Numbers
and 31 publwhed by the Fed- 

t 'l 'I  era! Sic uiity Agency : now Uie 
‘ j D-partii.efit of Her Ith, Educa- 

t. II. and Welfare) clearly indi-' 
•* "I, I ati- that a- a group those indiVid- 
‘ lial- wii.i have paid and are now 

a>i:u lal sei urity taxes r.ave 
i : at least as much sur-
'. ■ji- ijt nefrt protei:tion as tlieir 
intrioutions are worth, slnsur-; 

 ̂ -  uf their survivors is worth
.. i'itfiit u f  oirTi -•-oat ; uniributurs paid.)

This iKcans, as the Social Se-' 
Char ';er would] - u i 11 y .Administration Actuai y 

.f the ret.red aged under out, that nu recognition^
and r.i-vur -innd|*d luture benefitf as to employee'

ll da
Nj ’ .1

■ t.
pr.-,-
the

■iti-1
un j;

88 acres grud land. 70 acres! 
cultivated, 3-r*;m hi’.u-se. Elec.
Butant. Tar.ii Sc C>etem Price j Paving 
160 00 per acre. mineral- i ciar.ket
Ferie^ half net ’

het.her itiev 
1 urity ta;-:er
But ; t l i '

hjve
ir r.i t

paid XH ialj mtidc Pnot fn 1951 [
' ir netewary from an actuarial

Ir. it fair to 1 standpoint
1 those *hr i.ave paid -.r are mev The present law commits fu-

410 ar-res, "-11 imp: 
Citv limits t C..un*v 
One-f. unh ir.. - -  ̂ ,, 
gra,-».

ved.
Site

near

St;

;t pa id

15 acres with S-rr -̂.m house, 
bam, chicken h«iise. Bn-ider hs 
Gas,. ju.«t off pavement m  miles 
fr. m Rising Star. A il Mm. g' 
Price $7,000 (W

ucial
n  n e a r !

ii'ii,- whi, r'.arc
eeurity taxes’

What -re tlu' fa-t-r'
T.he frc"*- are that;
; W'- ... ;t . .ri«. .. u i that these

n e a i 1 1:..... in e. . 1 > 1 .'iien 
would ue r-iCiVJ-c (J.AbI fipB.e 
fits «  thout havin. paid into 
fund at all, the pr(-exit beeff 
.a..e t,f O.A3I , ive n t paid

40 acre; w.tk 5-rr»m house, 
well, tank and turkey house 
'hicken h. use. 'lalf minerals G 
1 Deal Ptii J to

Take y o ir  family to Sunday 
School and ohuri h every Sunday

ri .ty t'-x i; to ’ turc taxpayer' to provide pro- 
■ mlliun per-i *•' ibe current generation

of producers, but, in effect, al- 
1 A th* present generation of 
p rid  til "r to escape its respijn- 
r oility to the current aged.

the present generation of 
pruduiei really ward to dodge 
ti I r= sponsibility to their fathers 

r.d their mothers while heading 
% responsibility on their children?

The National Chamber’s pro- 
piisal IS the essence of simplicity: 
di:.i rimination has no place in a 
public purpose program such as
m j C i a l  - e i  u j i t y .

< j«ro  Homew
5-room burea!- -.- '>ar Gram

mar Sch. : i 84250 i)0 11.000 00
down. Bai ,.ke rent.

2-bed-rof,tn bungah w. alm'ist 
new, in West C i'ti tnnn rg) dewr; 
Balance less tha»n rent A  BL"Y

N e w l y  d e c o r . u t f . ' i .  r r . r d e m  6-  
r ' . e m  h o m e  w . » h  - - e v e r ' j i  l o t . - -  
$ 6500. A  f i n e  h .  r r . e

8-roi‘ fri home, 
ment. $6000 00

'. ir. *■ 
Bargain.

n pave-

3- b e d - r o c r r ,  r r . i  
F.ast front. $6750 :;“

n comer lot.

Beautifully app< »;.t.d new hi me 
■in large corner : t Shi.wn by ap- 
pi..intment unly

Numerous .thm bu: -

INSURe
W  SURE 

INSrRA.NC* 
wtth

E. P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCr

tM  W. m i .  ST. PHON* 453

FOR SALE

Large house on 18th St. A won- j 
derful buy. j

Wonderful buy on 8th St. Cor
ner lot. Need- t.- be sold at once

240 acres, well improved land, 
3 "A m ite south east of Cisco,

Wonderful buy in a service sta
tion with a nice trailer park and 
nice home. Small down pay
ment. See me at once.

A  beautiful new home that’s 
never been lived in. Small down 
payment, small monthly pay- 

Needs to be sold at once

IM  acres, l l  miles north of 
town, well improved, half min
eral rights.

Beautiful 5 room house, nice 
lot on Sth St at a bargain.

A wonderful buy on Khh ^  
worth the money.

Several good buyi cm TO ^  
WOTth the money.

DUNIV’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dnnn

^no other
coffee gives you the same superbly- 

rlch flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound . . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the some important savings in extra 
cups per pound . . .  because no 

other coffee enjoys the OTme masterful 
b lending of choice coffees renowned for 

their unique flavor-richness. This 
priceless heritage te longs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to M AR'fl-AND CLUB alone. 
Long the choice of discriminating 

resfaijrateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budget-wise home- 

mcjkers as well. W herever good cotiee is 
appreciated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

g  PUMXN cofrii CO

A  Check List for Better Communities ^

^  A'

Art fMrt tnd
t«$i» for • r'CR«r

H ^trt td«qu«t« Ar#
• ft for fb* fytur# bif
$wi;R til •$ i 4f >̂pt

t«»«r

wail
w«t«r *4<cp»f. ctif p.p*

A't tR# $*or#t dt. 
tr«ctivq? Tk*w filit impitt-

Ar# ptrkt.
pUf tfid r«vf*4t'0N 1$
dM iyr civic M
w«!i «« ?

hldui*ri#t bMN Sq
•• et«f Mwcri fe ttr-tet >m3uttff

At% tt)# itreaft «nd P4rh«tyt net#. 
m% bepf̂  tt tti«fA •deq̂ Atp trAnia 
pprfAf •«?

If iiq$pi*Al or «
cltmc?

A't tRg-̂  t'Mi A"d to drAtf U9
Citf' tb« roAdt ClAf p'pp

dr# to ivc-d ftcod<"q?

•Til

i-'
qood pi«C«f to AAt̂  6oAd 

food, $«rv#d “R 1$
AfwAft AN

It A pybiic t'brAff. bawAvAf
t m « ’ ' it it A«4 i a L  A to rurAl a « 
waII At f6W A  A.'AAtl ^

HOW DOES YOL R TOWN R.\ 1 K ’  — O v-r l<t.i m communities in 
this nation will ro-in be in the ) ; liati n c: -itiiatiiin of cities. The 
Sanitary Eng -eering Commit:<e it ,rts. T l '. ic i t ie s  will then be 
obligated to provide coraplfte fn. li.i ; - nch as a clay pipe sewage 
system. Ov,-r one biUiun feet of \ itrified day pipe have been used 
in the last century. 51' “e ai i : env; er “. r,*v . ifi. ials and home
owners are d- e?."!.! g upon ciay . to laii g iard the health and wel
fare of their Cit.2er.«.

Hf;l.P.51.%TKS Th.i V -dll' 
CJirrymi -ak. ;. .ni ..vi n 
they aio i. .yulty 1 •
their i.i.rnniunit \ Thi- 'ciik'

■is
limbed ■' Paki.stan are not
II •.•A'l • •he:-ts and hus:bunds, but 
their no 11 folk ansi their priile in 
"  ar- tr .v; of eement which are

used in a buihliin; pieject that 1; di iuned to make Karachi a 
mciiiem metropolr . The pr' ject h. bein ' jointly undertaken by 
the giiveniii •■fit .nd ■'•mdii rorives to supply the residents with

homes.

WHI RE I.IFE IS A BBEEXF.—Mary Ann Hariisan adda her own 
brand of gutter to the New York skyline. She ia beating the 
current heat wave by dres'ing somewhat lightly and relaxing 
on a rooftop. Th* Empire State Building, in rear, wema to b« 

awelteruig with the rest of the city, but not Mary Ann.

T h u r s d a y ,  .July  9

O 0 0WANT-AD SEaiON'23̂
— For Sole —  WMed ~~ For Rent
WATERMF.1.GNS — Fully rip.-, 
iwt-et, and iiuaranteed, DeLeon, 
Texas red or yellow meat; Ice 
cokl at no extra cost. Tomatoes 
East Texas vine ripe; cantalopes
— choice golden yellow; piaches
— specials, giKid eating and can
ning, at $2 50 bu.shel. Other fruit 
and produce, come and see Fu.-- 
chall Fruit Stand. Rising Star 
Highway. 15*5

For Sale — .AIR CONDITIONER, 
2.500 I fin squirrel cage tvp« ct,ni- 
plete w i t h  pump Installid 
$139 50 CoUins Hardware. 156

W.ANTED -  Ironing, $l a dozen 
fiO'J W. 19th. 155

WANTED — .Mature lady desires 
employment a- baby sitter. Write 
Box RS, in care Daily Press. 155

SALESM AN W.^NTED —  What 
are yuur plans for the future’  A 
goo*l Rawleigh bu.sines.s is hard 
to beat . Cjpening in Eu^tland 
County. Write at once to Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. T.XG-1021-2.51, 
Meiophis, Term.

— Lost
FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes m Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett Sc Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc' _  notice

l o s t  — Man’s Billfold. Contains 
valuable paper; and 116 in money. 
H R Carbary, 306 W Illh , 155

FOR RENT Unfui' -hfcj 
4 room and h.ath with 1;, 
floor Covering,;, 
chicken pen;. Re;, . nalljil 
71W E. 12th. Phone lllii-j

FOR RENT — 4 rooni hc ;J 
bath. Call Rcinier C'lt lUfrsj 
800.

I'OR RENT FI.-.f P,.: 
Ma* hin«'S — M a ; 
eaiier. .,0c rental ic t,.
Ri>i kwell Bril Ae •

FUR RENT Nil. 
luiU.-ic. newly finch i'i 
nut, effii lency feat.i. 
or see 11'.me Suppl;. ‘

— notice
FOR SALE — Gmxl peaches, I 
suitable for eating, freezing, and, 
canning. Bible Fruit Market, 
west of city limits. Highway 80.

137

PE.ACHES FOR SALE [
Our Hale Haven peaches are now' 
ripe and on the market It's a most' 
beautiful yellow flesh Freestone 
p«‘ach with excellent quality for 
canning, home freezer, eating or 
for any other purpose. Size, color 
■ind beauty unbelievable for this 
dry year. We invite you to s «» 
them and purchase your require
ments from u.i as you need them. 
.Also have a quantity of nice 
over ripes for next few days at 
reduced prices. 156

*sPI;n c i ;r ’s  p e a c h  s t .a n d  1
6V1 W. 8th St. j

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with : 
modern 5 rix,m house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call; 
Fannin 3125 or Ttrshing 7798 in | 
Fort Worth or write A. H White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfe :

FOR SALE — G. E. Automatic 
washer in excellent condition. : 
Two years of guarantee remain- j  
ing 9U3 West 7th- 15*

.NOW YOU CAN I.M’«  ,
ATHLETIC ’S FOOT W ITH ' 
KERATOLA'TIC ACTION |

T-4-L, a keratolytlc fungleide, 
SLOl.’GHS OFF the tainted witor 
skin, expusing buried fungi and 
kills on contact. I.eaves skin like , 
baby’s, in just ONF HOI’R. I f ! 
not pleased, your 4#c back at any 
drug store. Today at OF .AN 
ORLG STORE.

NOTICE — Meat pricM have ad
vanced. but we can still furnish 
quality be«f at ubitantial sav
ings. We are anxious to serve. 
•A. Z. Alyrick, Cisco Locker Plant. 
Phone 200. 155

N O T I C E
GIFTS for all occasion;:. Ju’-t re 
ceived. full a-.:-“ortment of F ;-ti«r 
la .American cla--wait- Collin-! 
Hardware. 156

NOTICE — I cover button: and 
bells, ;'*t rhinestones, eyelet- 
make button hole;; and do fancy 
;-titihing. Mrs. J E Whi.sinaiit 
Phone 548 J 156

CARD OF TH ANKS — We wish 
to thank .ill who were .so kind 
and hi-lpful during the illrie;:.-, ar.il 
death of our loved one, Mrs G 
L. McCulough. A'our sympathy 
was sincerely appreciated 

G L. .MiCullm-k 
Paul MfC’ ulliiufh and family 
Fat MtUuUiiurh and family 

I M M 'l'ulloch and family 
W. oiiard McCulloch and familv 
Ranie Aubrv ar;d il'auglitiT

For

Monuments
of DUtinrtion

C A L L

Mm. Ed Ayeork
Oar years uf experleaM ea- 
ablM us to give yoa pr«ai|M 

sad rourteous servlM.
See disptay at 206 Ave. E. or

M il 183 for appointment

NOTICE — wai l»
for a week. Tli- 
.MERLE NORMAN 
during my aii-t nce ; 
HM)4 W 11th or pbon. 
C. L Guinn.

M M UNm ilUlltim illlHIHM Illllllll:

1 .
I il‘“ J
|Keep fruit and vegetabkl 
|ads fresh and crisp wilk|

1*

5  I f P  < 4 lld  Y Ip Io ii«|

i  CISCO ICE CO.
i t  10 E. sth — PhoMl

H . 4 N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C K

WHERE TO FIND IT
S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V E  T R O t m E  -  H N D  I T  Q L K l k  I N  T H I S  D IR E C r f l

Amtmtance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aceonntima Service —

Beatriee Ciilhrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
T A X  REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home ft office) i79

Attorneys ~~

Fleming A, Watem
GENERAL LAW  PRACTTCl 

Phone .56 
1368 West I4th. St.

E te e tr ie a l

Jones Eleelrie

CONTRACTING ft REPAIRS 
NEON SERVICE 

1165 W. 14th. — Phone I I K

Livingston Electric
Coatnetlng and Re|mlr 

PHONE 414

Smallwood Electric Co,
Reatdeatlal ar ronm efvlal 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTOACTWO 
No Job Too Large ar T m  

la ia lL
All Jobs E x ^ rt ly  Dotw 

11M W, TO n o M  l l t l

CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco .\pplianee Co.
666 Ave. D — Phone 414

C M ro n ra c to rs  —

Dr. C, E. Paul
Chiropractic & x-ray Servlc# 

Phone 686 768 Ave. I

fn sa ra n ee  ___

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BO'YD

HA’YWOOD CABINESS

General Insurance 
Call 48

Ptmmhino

Fer

Master Plumbing 
Can

Cisco Appliance Co,
Quality Work and Material 

666 Are. D. _  Phone 414

WotcR Repolr

Guaranteed watch and Jewelry

repair aervice. Quality work et 

reasonable prleee.

Lcverldgc Jewelry
SM A m  D.

C o rs e try  —

A N N O r  N C I N I

S P  I R E L I,
Sensatiiinal New DesigJj 

in
Girdles, Pantie-Girdli 

Br.sssiercs and Bauileau 
Ph. 426-W’ — 466 W|

S team  L a u n d ry
A complete laundry •cn

Cisco Steam I,aiinn
Pick un and delivery vn’ 

163 West 8»h — Phone!

R ra t  E x to t r  —

Tom B. Stark Real
Notional Tn*'urance A( 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches. City P*'' 

367 Rrynoldx Bldg. —

R ad io  S r r v ic e  —

TennA’son
Radio and T. V. Sales 

Service
Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneers In TcIcvIsWj

Tire .Serrice —

ll ACUNA STORAfi
466 Ave, U. —  PhoBtl 

F O R

IT. S. Royal Tii
T^hes and BallcHc*

W'holesale ft Retail PtW

Mmtresses

Por QUAI 
renovating ' 
any kind rf 
tress, Phoii«| 
No Job t«w ‘ 
w  smalL

Jones Matlrcwt
161 Ave. A . —  »< *|
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F Group 3 Elects . 
fivers At Meeting
fficers for the coming year 
e elected at the regular meet- 
o( Group Three of the C.W.F. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Stockard.

[rs George Estill opened the 
ting with prayer and Mrs. 
S Stockard gave the devo- 
al
fficers were elected as fol- 
i: chairman, Mrs. H. H. Davis;

chairman, Mrs. I. A. Brun- 
hoefer; program, Mrs. O. B. 
ham, assistant program chair* 

Mrs. J. S. Stockard: secre- 
and treasurer, Mrs. I. A. 

nkenhoefer; assistant secre- 
and treasurer, Mrs. M. E. 

ney; devotional chairman, 
Willierue Logan; assistant 

Btional chairman, Mrs. George 
111; Stewardship chairman, 

J. S. Stockard; Christian 
Illy Life, Mrs, Baby Miller; 
tant Christian Family Life, 
George Esiill; and reporter, 
A L. Clark. The meeting 

ed with the missionary bene- 
ion
efreshments were served to 
. M E. Gurney, Mrs. George 
11. Mrs, A. L. Clark, Mrs, G. 
Troxell, Mrs. Willierue Logan, 
Mrs. J. S. Stockard.

ursday, July 9, 1953

4ody YU A Holds 
>eting On Monday . .
he Melody Y. W. A of the 
I Cisco Baptist Church met 
iday at the church for their 
kly meeting.
he meeting was called to or- 
by Melba Rae llarrelson and 
V Wood led in opening pray- 
Thc group joined in singing 

*yer Changes Things” after 
ch Mary Wood brought the 
ctional on Learning To Pray, 
meeting closed with sentence 

ler for the coming revival. 
h«se attending were Shirley 
S'tt. Mary W'ood, Jesse War- 
ind Melba llarrelson.

I)tist Ciri'le Ttro 
'$ Meeting Tuesday
ircle Two of the First Baptist 
rrh met Tuesday in the home 
Urs R. D. Guthrie for their 
liar business meeting, 
t i J E. Burnam presided in 
absence of the chairman and 
in opening prayer. The as- 
ment for the month, visiting 
sick and new members, was 
us.,pd and the group voted to 
$’̂  50 to the old ministers re- 
Each member present sign- 

get well card to send to Rev. A Ward and wife, 
lose attending the meeting 
e Mrs. J. E. Burnam, Mrs. O. 
itartin, Mrs. G. B. Langston, 

C A. Farquhar, Mrs. O. L. 
I'n, Mrs. E. C. Duncan, and 
Guthrie.

Group One Of CWF Has 
Reorganization Meet

Group One of the C. W F. of 
the h irst Christian Church met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Winston for the purpose of reor
ganizing and to elect officers for 
the coming year. Miss Marie 
Winston was co-hostess.

The meeting was called to or
der by Miss Mane Winston who 
acted as temporary chairman. 
Mrs W. J Armstrong led in op
ening prayer and Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis brought the worship ser
vice from John 3:16. Mrs. Rex 
Moore was elected as chairman 
and presided during the election 
of officers.

The following officers were 
nominated and elected by ac
clamation: assistant leader, Mrs. 
W. R. Huestis; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Jo Latson; Wor
ship chairman, Mrs. J. M Flour
noy; study chairman, Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong; stewardship chairman 
Mrs. Olga Baker; and Christian 
Family Life, Mrs. Ace Lucus.

The roll was called and the re
ports of the members present 
were heard. Mrs. W. R. Huestis 
extended an invitation to the 
group to meet at her home July 
14 at 3:30 p. m. The group voted 
to meet each week and Mrs. Arm
strong gave an outline of the pro
gram for the meeting July 28 
and selected the cast for the 
playlet, 'Make Her Mrs. Active 
Member." The meeting closed 
with all praying the missionary 
benediction in unison.

A social hour followed and 
frosted orange drink and cook
ies were served to Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis, Mrs. Rex Moore, Mrs. C. 
B Powell, Mrs. Bob Winston, 
Mrs, W. J. Armstrong, Mrs. Sid
ney Spam, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Bob Winston and Miss Marie 
Winston.

Baptist CArcle Meets 
With Mrs. Farnsworth

Mrs. M. P. Farn.sworth was hos- 
te.ss in her home Tuesday morn
ing when Circle Six of the First 
Baptist Church met in regular 
session.

Mrs. J. B. Popalio led the open
ing prayer and each member pres
ent quoted their favorite scrip 
ture. A  short business session 
was held with Mrs. James Smith 
presiding after which the lesson 
from the book, "Sacrifice and 
Song,”  was taught.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs 
John Popalio, Mrs. James Smith, 
Mrs. E W. Barnby, Mrs. Farns
worth, and a visitor, Mrs. J. R 
Greer.

Mrs. W right Hostess 
For Baptist Circle

Circle One of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. F, D. Wright for their

esh Tops DELIGHTFULir AIR COOLED

lOOSTEI MR Kedi have bv1»*b
Bi*«k Tampa fo let rool air In aa 
jna walk. Wonderful aomfner 
Mra. Then, of rourae, you enjoy 
kitiilaiion from pavement heat 
en Ihiek aolea of cork, enrered 
•ftk erepe. It'a like walking am 
graaa in theae ahoea. ao light they 
Onat cm water. Timbw Brown, 
Brown, Blue, CJartk

A//c/( MiUec
Man's Sto*-'

HEALTH TAIJtS
Prepared by the 

Taxaa Medltsal Aaaoctatlaa

The Stomach has been likened 
to a barometer It is sensitive to 
anything wrong with the diges
tive system — and for that mat
ter, to anything wrong in other 
body systems or the environ
ment as well.

The victim of "nervous indi
gestion" doesn't need to be re
minded of this fact. This com
plaint, by the way, is one of the 
commonest heard by the phy
sician.

It is possible to lose one’s ap
petite or to become nauseated be- ■ 
cause of worry, fear, and other 
upsetting emotions. This hap
pens at times even to the person 
who claims he has an “ ironclad 
stomach.” When persons are sub
ject to emotional strain for a 
long period (as during war or 
depression or chronic illness in 
the family), symptoms of indi
gestion may grow worse and ac
tually reach a point at which they 
cause acute illness.

k^equently the dix-tor is con
sulted. He is well aware of the 
role which the emotions may 
play in indigestion. Neverthe
less, through a thorough history 
taking and physical examination 
and through using special tools 
for diagnosis, he must rule out 
the presence of any organic dis
ease that may be responsible for 
the patient’s complaints. Only 
when he has done this is he able 
to treat the patient properly.

He has a number of methods 
of treatment at his disposal. First, 
he probably will recommend cor
rection of any minor defects, such 
as bad teeth, tonsils, or infected 
sinuses which may be indirectly 
responsible. He will show the 
patient how he may improve 
habits of diet, sleep and rest, 
work, recreation, and so on, em
phasizing the importance of a 
regular schedule for meals, elimi
nation. and rest He will remind 
the patient to eat only easily d i
gested foods to which he is ac
customed. Not the least of his 
advise will concern the need for 
periodic vacations, fur eating in 
pleasant surroundings with good 
company, and for deliberately 
trying to forget an upsetting 
emotion for at least part of the 
time. Finally, he will encourage 
the patient to substitute healthy 
emotional attitudes for faulty ones 
which may exist.

I N J O Y  A  N IG H T  
O U T .

G O  TO THE it 
M OV I E S !

regular meeting with Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel presiding.

Opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. Jeffcoat 
gave the devotional from Psalm 
90. During the business session 
it was voted to send money to 
the old ministers relief. Mrs. J. 
R. Burnett taught the lesson from 
the book, "Sacrifice and Song,” 
and Mrs. Fred Grist led in clos
ing prayer.

A  refreshment plate was served 
to Mrs. J. R. Burnett, Mrs. Fred 
Grist, Mrs. Jeffcoat, Mrs. F. E. 
■Shepard, Mrs. Frank Walker, 
Mrs. A R. Day, Mrs. Brewer, 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. C. A. W il
liams, a n d  the hostess, Mrs. 
Wright.

MMMinmmMPmNiMMUNMiiNimiiniMiiMifflR

REALESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

Call Os fifs l

Qles Us Your LisUng

L. H. QUALLS
IMS West IStt

HBiwiiimnnBiiwingminnwwiHWHiHBHW ^

Photographs I
Joe Canarii 

Studio
Formerly of Cisco now 

Located in 
EASTLAND 

East side of Square 
Phone 44

SPECIAL — 1 • • a ,I t  n o b
$2.95

MBKCBAMTM
CREDIT

AEEOCIATIOR
■tale and Nattaal 

AfflUatlono

t a e l f c  Rmffmyef
SECRETARY 
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There Must be Something Wrong —

. . . with the man who falls down and refuace to get np #r 
la perfectly content to allow society to look after his well 
being, or is there? .What is wrong. If anything, with the sel
ler who refuses buyer an abstract- Maybe nothing, but 
there is something wrong with the buyer who weakens at 
this point and buys hastily without complete title informa
tion before him. .Think it over and in the meantime don’t 
do it

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) 

.illimiiiiiiimimiiMimiiwiiHiiiiiB

Texas
J'*” (

LEARNING IN MID-AIR— U.S. parapilota are going through tome new training at the Army 
Basic Parachute Jump School at Camp Kashil, Japan. At left, they are suspended in parachute 
harnesses attached to hoops to teach them to control the movement of a 'chute. In another sec
tion, right a student is learning to hit water and free himself from his rig in two minutes, as 

another GI prepares to drop him in the soup for the water landing fall practice.

L E T ’ S T A L K  T R A D E

For the past month we have been busy es* 
tiniating hail damage on your roofs.

NOW’ we are ready to begin work. Call us 
for bids ou labor and material.

JohtCs-Manville material and Johns-Man- 
rille approved applicators.

y  I P  TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

STAFFORD ROOFING CO.
7MVs Are. D. Pkooc 44S

r
k ■

&

107".; . l o r . : . i04*.: . los*.: . loo’ 109".:. 107".: : 106*.;. 100*.:: io3*.;.  los*.:.  lor. : :  i04*. : :  los*

W m !
©RIDDV KILOWATT

Summer, with record breaking 
heat, arrived thirty days early 
... and Vve been working double 
hard to help you beat the heat!

. . .  orkiiig to keejT you and your tamily cointortable in 
spite of the abnormal heat, . .  working to keep the food in 

\'onr refrigerators and home freezers fresh and wholesome . . .  
keeping air conditioners, room coolers, and fans running 

full s})eed day and night.

Yes, when the temperature soars there’s much, much more 
work for me to do in addition to my regular chores 

around the home . . .  work that I’m glad to do 
so long as it’s helping you.

^edeC  ̂7C.ii««»aCC

Elerlrio Service — 
Tod ay* s
Biggest Bargain!

VN ŝtlbcsis Utilities

i r ' . .. lo r ... iw‘ . ,. lo r ,,, m , , .. lo r . . ,  w . ,. loo'.., lor. ;t w 5'. ,, i t f , ,, im ' .  ,,
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le rs  TALK
avesrocK
s y  r e v  eo

FORT W O R TH -The early tabu
lation of ballots in the poll c«in- 
ducted by hometown and county 
newspapers in Texas showed a 
wide difference of opinion among 
the voters, but the majority lean
ed toward price supports for live- 
stock, as well as other agricultur
al commodities. Many marginal 
Comments indicated that the voter 
favored livestiH'k support pro
grams provided there was supp«irt 
on other things

Su»ckmen were asked to ex
press their views on four ques
tions. or to submit their own 
views:

No. 1: I favor removal of all 
price supports in agriculture.

No. 2: I favor price supports on 
cattle, hogs and sheep, as well as 
«»n other agricultural commodi
ties.

No. 3: I favor flexible price 
supports on agriculture, excluding 
livestock.

*Sf)arlcle-up*
ATTICS

and GARAGE 
INTERIORS

Sprvod tbt Bright News..

IS HERE!
For vndorcoot or Knish
l l  pro9#Ctft . . .  it . . .

da rk

U hco &  Supply
"W e’re Home Folks"

Phone 196

'MiimiiiiiinnimiiiMiuiHiiiHmimiiiiitiiiiimuiiiiiiNi'

No. 4: 1 favor continuation of 
the present program of fixed price 
supports on grain, etc., but no 
supports on livestock.

The fifth proposal was for the 
reader to submit his own plan:

Averaging the total ballots re
ceived through Monday, a little 
over eight percent favored re
moval of all supports.

Some M plus, percent, favored 
supports on livestock, as well us 
on other agricultural commodi
ties.

A bit over 10 percent favored 
flexible controls.

Almost 20 percent favored the 
present program of rigid sup
ports on agricultural commodities, 
and none on liveshx-k.

•\b«iut three percent favored 
their own individual plans.

In typical divergence of views 
were those reported by The Llano 
News when ten favored rwnovel 
of all agricultural price supports.

Seven favored No. 2, with price 
supports on rattle, hogs and sheep 
as well as other agricultural com
modities.

One favored No. 3, flexible 
price supports on agriculture, ex
cluding cattle, hogs and sheep.

One wrote in his own plan, 
which was: The government buy
ing the cattle from the ranchers, 
canning it and sending it to for
eign countries instead of cash.

On the other hand The Coman
che Chief reported: Three favor
ed removal of price supports. 
Thirty-eight favored. No. 2 or 
price supports on livesUtck and 
agricultural commodities. The 
Comanche Chief reported seven 
favored flexible supports on com
modities: seven favored the pres
ent program. Two favored sup- 
piorting livestock 100 percent and 
dropping other commodities and 
two favored supports on all ag
riculture at 90 percent of parity.

The present rigid supports got 
their strongest support in the 
poll of the Tulia Herald, and 
strangely, no votes were reported 
there for propo.sition No. 1, the 
removal of supports. In the Tu- 
lia Herald, No. 2 got 58 votes, or 
more than 53%; No. 3 got 13 
votes, or nearly 12%; No. 4 got 
38, or almost 35% of the votes.

The Childress Reporter ballots 
were 2-to-l in favor of supports 
for livestiKik as well as other 
commodities. One voter who 
favored removal of all supports 
in the Childress Reporter ballot 
wrote; 'Do away with all this 
gimmy .stuff, make the rancher a 
loan at a cheap interest rate on 
long time, then expect him to pay 
his loan off, and most of them 
will be glad to meet their credi
tor with a smile and pay their 
notes.”

The Paducah Post ballots were 
two to one in favor o f supports. 
Comment with them favored feed 
at lower prices, and favoring 
ceiling on things farmers must 
buy. One ballot called for sup
ports at 90% of parity, acreage al
lotments when neces.sary.

The Foard County News ballots

were at the ration of two-to-one 
favoring proposition No. 2. One 
ballot said stop all supports, all 
controls and stop all imports. An
other ballot favored government 
purchase of three to five million 
cattle now. Another ballot called 
for putting someb*>dy in office 
who can negotiate foreign mar
kets for our surpluses.

The Merkel Mail reported up 
to date a single ballot favoring 
Proposition No. 2.

The Bowie News Times re
ported No. 2 ahead five-to-three, 
with 25% of the ballot favoring 
removal of all supports. One bal
lot .said, "it ’s a crazy idea to sup
port feeds and not livestock." An
other said, "Price supports on all, 
or turn it all loose. Livestock 
and poultry-men haven’t a chance 
under the present setup." Another 
ballot said, "G ive the producer 
of all commodities the same 
guarantee that is given labor, 
utilities and common carriers 
and other businesses.”

The Mount Vernon Optic Her
ald reported two ballots for Pro
posal No. 2.

The delay in the mail caused 
by the holiday over the past 
weekend undoubtedly tied up 
many reports which were on the 
way in, some we will probably 
be able to complete the poll in 
our report next week.

It appears that the idea of 
price supports is so general in 
the farm and ranch sections that 
this will undoubtedly be a big is
sue in the months ahead in the 
hall of Congress as well as in the 
1954 congressional elections.

Press WoHt-Ads 
Pay Dipidends

Desk Ami Dirric’k

(Hill) Hah Meftiiig
D T  Bowles, Bieckenridge at

torney, was the speaker for the 
Desk & Derrick Club, which met 
July 6, 1953 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Woman’s Forum in Breckenridge 
He talked about Breckenridge 
during the oil boom. Among the 
interesting facts brought out by 
Mr. Bowles was that the popula
tion jumped from 500 to about 
40,000. People were living in 
shacks and tents. Conditions 
were crowded and facilities very 
limited.

The club welcomed Pauline 
Kime, The Ibex Company, as a 
new member and was pleased to 
have Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Ches
hire, of Cisco, as visitors.

After a short business meeting, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Cleta Coffman, Pansy 
Guyton, and Julia Harrold.

.illllllMlllllllllllllimimMnNIIIMMttNHMMHttllllll.

A IR
CONDITIONING

SoM ami Installed

We will sell you the units 
I and install them where you 
want them, or we will install 
your Cooler regardless o f  
where you purchase it.

I'p  to 36 months to pay

(surrctt & Speir, Inc.
W, Highway iO — Phone 1027

■itiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiyiiiiwiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiM’

Announcing. .  •
'> O u r  A p p o in tm o n t  a t  i x d u t i v #

Gaso Pump Distributor
For 30 Counties in 

North Central and Central Texas

PUMPS, PARTS AND SERVICE v 
IN STOCK .

NORTEX
E N G IN E  a n d  E Q U IP M E N T

LE ROI IE ROI
m i W A U M I  S 2 3  F ro n t St. F h . 2 - 0 7 I7  M I U M I M U a

WICHITA FAUt, T iX A t

HIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIItlllHIIIIIIIIItHMIlHIIIINIIIIIIIHnUIIIIII

I ALTMAN’S
Nationally Arlvt'iiitied Fatihiomi 704 Ave. D.

JULY CLEAR4NCE
B E ( ;  I N N I N G  F R I D A Y ,  9 a . in

Tliiltimr.s Siimnier 
I) \{ K S S K S

D R E S S E S

\ alues to $I0.9r»
Now $2.9.> to S7.9.»

Rack of cottons, crepes, rayons. Were $7.9"» 
to SIG-B.'i, now only

$3.(K)

SiimiiHT HANDBAGS SUMMER HATS
Leathern, straws, linems —  Nylons white 

and white combination. Were S2.9.> to $7.9!> 
plus tax

Now S I .98 to S4.9.> plus lax

Entire stock on sale. — were $l.9.'» to $16.9."»

.SHOE S A L E
DEMM DRE.S.SES

All denim 1 piece and 2 piece dresses and sets 
Were *.'».9.'» to $19.9.*>

Now #.3.9.3 to #14.9.3

COAT anti SUIT SALE
I
£

( hiHtse your coat and siut now at hia savinas. 
A small deposit will hold in iay-away.

I sual $29.9.'» to 169.7a values.
Choice of larae selection

#19.9.3 to #49.7.3

.411 Summer type shoes now reduced. 
E2.9.1 I . S. Keddettes and tiiNKirich Rubber

and ( anva.ss .Sandals
#1.98

and $.‘{..'>0 barefoot .Sandab
Now #2.98

White Wedae Sole Sandals
#2.98 and #.3.9.3

White Dress .Shoes, entire stock —
OI14* half priop

.Nylon mesh dress Shoes, values to $10.9.a
Now #3.9.3 and #7.93

B E T T E R  DRESS SALE
Choone from a larae selection of smart Summer Styles, Sheer Cottims. etc.

Were $10.93 to #29.73 ................... NOW $7.93 to $19.95

[hurs
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H O W ’ S Y O U R  C R E D I T ?

T H A T ’ S I IP T O  Y O U -

Have you llioii^lil uhoiil your ereilil lately? If yon have ever piirehased on rred- 
it, horrowetl money f o r  a n \ .4 )i irp « »s e  or made siieh appliealion your name is p m l) .  

ahiv amoii^ the ih o i iN a i id s  on file in our offiee.

When von ii|iply for eretlil ill any store, the Credit Hnreaii does not state whether 
to aerept or rejeel the applieatioii. Its w ork is to read the master eard as recorded.

You yourself make your ereilil rating, and it is up to you to keep your rating hi;;h. 
so as to make it eonveiiieiil for von when hiiviii<: on credit.

A good credit Is invaliiahle — wh«*ther one he rich or pour. It is a symhol « f  
eharaeler. integrity, and personal prestige.

LI ARD YOI R CREDIT AS A SACRED TRUST

Vogue C lea n *n  
M uirheng \ lo(«ir o f  T.FiatlMFMl 
B. P. C r a « f « r i i  A geoeg  
A  U* IM otor ( 'o M p A iig  
Or. F.rrla E. Add.v 
A ltm aa'ft F«ti»p
M «gd la a y ra n er  A geaeg  
B u rtoB -l.laga  I.iin6l»«>r C'uMpaag 

Dall.v Prraa 
Claeo €lmm C 'orporatlaa 
r ia ra  $.yinb«r A  Mupply C om paaf 
l»r . II. Ball
Oam raa T Iry  A  Mnpply 
W a llo a  K l^ l r l r  rom p a a y  
Or. rk a r le *  M. r ie% rlaad  
l.r^ r r id g r  J ra e lr y

Hla

C Isf-o l.o« krr P lant

I rr«t'« f ir o e e r r  am i M arket 
C 'am ntm ’la l P r la t la g  i'a . t ariiyaaa'a
Klral N a tia aa l Baak 
lErs. Orukaat and l.aw rraea  
H w ffm frr 'a  B yn itile  a rrv l«'a  
N a a ir  MuppCv t'tim paay 
l.uay Mlar tiaa t'aa tpaay  
M rf'rarkrn *a  <’ lo%er Karai Rtnra 
ttrara-Borliurk A C'anipaair 
T ile  M aii'a M are 
MrBlaaa«a*a !<■.% Poad Afar#
CIm ** Ntrana l.a a ad ry  
Aauthweat l.a a a  f ’oa ipaay  
B oekw ell Broa. and C'a. 
kou lliw ea lera  B ril T r irp k ea a  €d  
N aa re  M otor C 'ooipaay

IM aara O rag  HBara 
J. C. Paaaay t 'am pAag 
F a v a ll  f ' l r a a la g  P la a l 
U a rry ii am i ap rir . laa .
P k llp a tl tka F larla t
T o b  B. N iark H eal Batata A  las
T k a n a a  P a a a ra l Haaaa
W . R. Naaafla  Aarvlra  A laRaa
W aal T a ia a  P rada ra  C'aaipaay
W aat T a ia a  t ’ lMMIaa C'aiapaay
Or. P a a l M. W aada
W M ta ra  A a ta  A aaaH ala  Atara
A .  O. Aaadar. Owaaa
TBim>at«»a*« Paad M ill
P a la ra  Tk aa la r
• lla g la b a ik a a i la aa raa ea  A gaaty
W aad P  IG A  Paod  Atara

W(

liliiiiillil

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Ciaco, TexM)

704>i AVE D. Luciie Huffmycr, Scc-Mgr. Tcl. 141-142
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C;ol<»rful A w n in g s

M A D E  I N  
C I SCO

Red Wo«»d Slat
Awiiiii"!*

I

I

. l̂oraii Meivs . .
From Page One |

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris had 
as weekend guests their son, L. 
H, Morris and family, Mrs. L. K. 
Kennedy and children, Miss Jen
nie .Smith and Mr. and Mr.s, Bill 
Kelly and family. I

W ea th e r  R es istan t —  L o n g  L as tin g  

S E L K C T  Y f )U R  O W N  C O I/ )R  O R  
C O L O R  C O M B lN A T K iN  

B u y  T h e m  In s ta lled  o r  In sta ll Y o u rs e lf

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise left 
July 4 for We.slaco to attend fun
eral services for Mrs. Wise’s 
brother, Fred Voigt, who died of 
a heart attack Thursday night. 
Mr. Voigt formerly lived in Mo
ran and had many friends there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wise will return 
this week.

Save I ’ p U) 50%
On Awnings

* For Vi iiidoHs
* For Dottrn
* For IVrraroH

AN AWNINO FOB 
EVERY r i R P O S K

Call for Measurement and 
estimate — No Obligation

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
Mary Nell spent July 4 with Mrs. 
Misire’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Boyd of Uuncan, Oklahoma. 
•Mary Nell stayed with her grand- 
paients foi a lunger visit.

Slate Attorney 
Reports On Work 
During 6 Months

AU.STIN, July 9. — Attorney 
General John B“n Shepperd has 
released a summary of all cases 
won or lost by his office during 
the first six months of 19.53.

Cases tried or appealed total 
871 for the six months’ period. 
Of this number, the Attorney 
Geneial’s Office won GOO or well

friends. lie  lived in Moran 40 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Autrey and 
little daughter, Rena, of Weather
ford spent July 4 with Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. T. Grace, Sr. Both 
families attended the Stamford 
KMleo on the Fourth,

Miss Lyle Benn of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting Miss Laura 
Snyder at the Snyder ranch, left 
Monday for a visit in Dallas.

Dinner guests at the Haden 
ranch on July 4 were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Melvin Mathis and 
family and Mrs. Alice Cunning
ham.

over 98 per cent. Eleven were
lost.

In the same period the number 
of pending cases was reduced 
from 1109 to 800, although 302 
new suits were filed.

Listed among the cases won 
were lawsuits in which injure 
tions w e r e  recently secured 
against an alleged Communistic 
labor union and labor organizer, 
prohibiting the union from organ 
izing Texas workers.

Two other major cases won 
were the successful defense of 
the con.stitutionality of the Safety 
Responsibility Act and the Gil- 
mer-Aiken School Act.

Also included among cases won 
were the gas gathering tax cases 
and the Texas Company case, 
both ot which promise millions of 
dollars in revenue for the Texas 
Permanent School Fund.

In June the Attorney General’s 
Office tried or appealed 146 cases, 
losing only one of that number.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

S I Eugene Anders«in of Marana, 
=  Arizona, spent July 4 and 5 in 
^  .Moran as the guests of Mr. and 
1 .Mrs. B. B. Bartie.

GARRETT and SPEIR, Iiu.
West Highway 80

=  i Mr. and Mrs, LaFord Green 
g 'a r e  spemding a week at Ruidusu, 
=  New .Mexico, on vacation.

Billy Gaston and Billy W'ayne 
Davis left Saturday for Kansas 
City where they will take a three 
months course in radio and tele
vision at the Air Training Sta
tion.

— Cisco — Phone 1027 3  I=  i E zra  R ich  o f  M c A d o o  spen t 
S j l w o  tuiys in M oran  re cen tly  v is -  
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collingsworth 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Olah Smith 
and Patricia Ann and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Hull and Ronald of 
Brownwood attended the Reese 
family rmnion at Grurgetown on 
July .5. I

COOL OFF
' A t Big Lake Cisco 

SWIMMING POOL

* ROLLER SKA-nNC 
! • M IN IATl'RE  GOLF
* KIDDIE RIDES
* Free Picnic Grounds
* FIREWORKS JL’LY  4th

4 ^

ONDf your FORD Dealer has

3

Used Cars and Trucks
VALUE G/VES YOU MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY!

FOR A N DEAL . . .G E T  THiS FORD DEALER EXCLUSIVE...

USED CAR OR TRUCK

RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE

d r iv e  a n BARGAIN H E R E ...A N D  SAVE WITH SAFETY

Yes, something new 

has been added-it’ s
e.o.A.r.

U S ED  C ARS 

A N D  T R IC K S

NANCE MOTOR CO.
phone 1040 Cieco, Texas

BS BE A - 1 S U R B I

PAGE FIVE

Choice Qualify
PINEAPPLE

2 1 <  2 3 '

V A N i L L A  i X T R A a  I.”  » r  ............ <• •■ < -

SANDWICH S P R E A D ..... . <-
S T U f F E D  O L I V E S  S r  .v . »  »

B L A C K B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E S  ’ ***

'yO U f

U-oi. Jar

S T R A W B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E S

Angel Food
Ring Cake

Jane Parker Treat 
Regularly 59 < 
SPECIAL NOW  AT 49'
Jana Parker Pinaappla

P I E  R«s. 4*« ........  la. 3 9 4

Jana Parker Caramel Po<an

R O L L S  Rag. ... #f 9 2 9 t

OLEOMARGARINE
ION.A

TOMATOES
O l R OWN

TEA ...... ...
•ANX PAGE

SALAD DRESSING

.  i . b .

No. 2 Cans 23c
lb. pkg. 6 ^

27ppint jar m  • v

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH SQl ASH 10c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 2 25c
HONEYDETI MELONS .. 13c
IT A II BING CHERRIES . . 35c 
POTATOES 10 . . 47c
GRAPES Thnmpsiin S eed lew _______  ___ lb. 19c
FRESH PEACHES 3 29c

Fresh Gulden Cross <5 ears 23c
FRESH C IC I MBERS 2 .  25c
BEANS Calif. Kentucky W onder____________ _ lb. 17c

3Ieal Iluys
"Supar-Right” Heavy Calf Hormel’s Dairy

STEAKRoyn«l tW. 4 #̂4*

‘ ‘Super-Right" Heavy Calf

R O A S T  .  3 S t

"Super-Right” Heavy Cel#

IS. 19c
Sf9i«k*e

It t

S T E W  (Mata)

slob Bacon 

Perch Fillets »  354 

NodcIdKkmtf. lb 354

F R A N K S  Calls 4 5 4

Fresh Dressed W hole

F R Y E R S  i b Y A c

"Super-Right” Ground

BEEF »354

A l I g M t  B m m ... i> U T r

CodFillsh 1.274
Lb.

Sitioketl Piciiicp . 47c

LIFEBUOY 2 K  15'

LIFEBUOY Bath
Bars

RINSO Detergent 
Large Pkg.

SURF Large Pkg.

t u x  SOAP 3 a  22' 
LU X SOAP 2 s
LU X FLAKES ■ssST*
SWAN SOAPS 
S W AN S O AP2

L I P T O N

T E A

V4 -lb. Pkg.

16 Lipton Tea Bogs 20| 

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
12-01. 
O laM  .

Peter Pan

Salted Peanuts
y/.-oi
6 la .t

Karo Braml

Waffle Syrup
le -as.

Face Cloth in Pockety

Silver Dust
....  29cP k g .

A  MUM Detergeuil

Breexe
Rhe- 31c

All-
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Thursday, July

TNEATRC — IN CISCO. TEXAS

Tlilirsiliiv And Friday
TfevCX A GABLE 
ADVENTURE 
LIKE THIS!

B 3 E l ^ m E Tm
- .  BOMiD m :«  -  50K FOSMi -“r  r

-l*Iiis Ni‘hs -  (’arlcMHi-

c i s c o  — . EASTLAND HIGHWAY U \ J
Tliursdav Nile - Biu'k Nile SI.OO j)cr car 

BRING EM O IT

Mr. and Mr> K C Mi'Ck'llanrl 
alli'niifd the funeral .servuis f«>r 
Mr and Mi*. C. W Hanson and 
Osear Warden in San Angelo 
Tuesday

Mrs. Leslie Horn and daughter, 
Nancy, ol Little Koi-k, Arkansas, 
visited in Ciseo over the week
end with h-’r mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Daniels, who aeeompanied them 
homi lor a two weeks vacation.

Mr and Mr 
•Moran vtele 
Wedne.^dav.

Luther Reed of 
vi.Mtoi's in Cisco

■M.uth.a and Dennis Lanhain 
left Wednesday (or C o r p u s  
Cliristi for a visit with their sis
ter, Mis Jack Snyder, and family.

Mr and Mis ,\l K,innin are
vat Htioning this week in .Xcquilla, 
Ni w .Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Cila.s.sciK-k 
are spending a fe w days in Trus- 
cott

Mrs Carrie K Tipton left Mon
day lor ,\bbeville, .Mahaina, for 
a two weeks visit w ith her daugh- 
tei-iii-law, .Mr- Llln-rt Tipton. 
While there, they will vacation 
in Florida.

Rev and Mrs. J E. MeDc'rmitt 
of Roscoe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pence ev ir  the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Guinn arc 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Witt 
.s;pringer. in ,\marillo this week. 
Mrs. Springer will return with 
them for a two weeks visit with 
relatives.
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The annual mcTting of the Tex

as Pecan Gr-wcrs Association 
will be held at Texas & M. Col
lege on July 14 and 15, and East- 
land County IS cxpi'cled to be 
ri presented by County Agent J. 
M C'K'per. C. W Simmons of 
Gorman and Ben Freeman of 
Ranger, Others interested have
been invited to attend.

FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
GO TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!
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President Eisenhower ha.s made 
available eight million dollars 
fro.n funds under his direct con-| 
trol for relief of the drouth 
stricken area in Texas and Okla
homa. One halt of the Counties 
in Texas have bi-en designated as 
a ‘disaster area."

This money will be used pri
marily for livestcK-k feed. The^ 
system calls for a five-man com
mittee in each County to ad
minister the program locally.

As previously mentioned in this 
column, this is only a part of the 
answer to our drastic situation. 
W’e need a system of extended 
credits to go along with this first 
step, and I hope something of 
this nature can be arranged in 
the next several days.
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75% crimped staple rayon, 15% coNon, 10% wool
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72 X 90 Extra Lon^
WASHABLE 
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The Post Office Department 
has been losing between 500 and 
tiOO million dollars annually for 
the last several .vears. Several 
things have been attempted to 
reduce the deficit. The new Post- | 
master General has given notice 
of mcrea.ses in certain mail rates, 
and 1 also understand they are 
increasing box rents. Too, it is 
the policy of the new Adminis
tration to consolidate mail routes 
where possible. Some Star Routes 
eventually may be consolidated 
with regular Rural Routes. They 
are also closing out a number of 
Fourth Class Post Offices where 
they can be adequately served 
by rural delivery.

If these actions really save 
money and at the same time 
maintain g «x l service, it is of 
course, commendable. H o w 
ever, until and unless the Post 
Office Department is reorganized 
tor modern operation, it will con- 
tine to liKisc huge sums annually.
It is one of the biggest businesses 
in the world, but it is still run 
pretty much as it was in the horse 
and buggy days.

‘7.77 $6.90
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The House of Representatives 
completed last week the Appro
priation for National Defense. 
The total sum, which does not 
mcluric construction of bases 
etc., is 34 billion, 400 million dol
lars. The main debate on the 
Bill centered around the reduc
tion of money for the Air Forces. 
This is the first time that your 
Congressman has fallen off the 
Economy Wagon.

At about every opportunity, I 
have voted to reduce funds, but 
I did not vote to reduce the air 
strength from the established goal 
of 143 Wings to about 120 Wings. 
The difference in costs is over 
a billion dollars.

If wc believe wo are living in 
a dangerous World, because of 
the threat of Russian aggression, 
then we cannot afford to have 
an Air Force second to the So
viet's. It is certain that we can
not match them man for man on 
the ground. Therefore, wc must 
concentrate on strength else
where.

There was a time when we 
could depend on the greatest 
Navy in the World, which was 
the Briti.sh, but that is no longer 
true. There was also a time 
when we could be rea.sonably 
sure of having two or three years 
in which to prepare ourselves, 
out that is no longer true either. 
.Should there be another war, it 
will break with a fury beyond 
the imagination. I am not w ill
ing to take the chances that the 
industrial capacity of the Nation 
might be crippled or destroyed 
in an atomic attack. I am not 
willing to risk the destruction of 
our homes and our lives by not 
providing for the greatest Air 
Force in the World. "To be strong 
and to be ready is the best guar
antee it will never have to be 
used.

In my humble opinion, it is 
as simple as this: We will either 
be prepared or unprepared 
Halfway preparedness is a waste 
of money and effort. A “ little' 
preparedness is about as safe as 
a "little” religion.
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Buy
PACEAGEU UNITS 

■nd SAVE

6 pFUeHcsBy U e v tB  . . . t  to
• av« rta l monsy tK« f*ne% \ eollpe* your 
Cioror Farm  gtero tails. Don't m itt tt»*t ««'y 
0^#e«al talo. m t« ntvar bo abto to do rt 
OfOHY* 8 uy Oovor Farm  tbit
und savo!

nOKIi W H cirit I  C D F rO M

COFFEE .;;:- «5(

IIONFA e m  t lUM I

SALM ON

:Wc
D IA L  SOAP

2 r  3T

OI.KND.\l,i: — Sliced or ILilvrs

PKACIIKS N0 2 e.ns29i
(  I,OVER FARM

P k &  BEANS 30»s i zecn  l« l
CI.OVER FARM WHITE CREA.M STYLE

CORN 303 size can 19c
MIRACT.K W illi* SALAD

DRKSSING pi.it J3e
C'UIVER FARM VIh.NNA

SAl SAGE 2 cans 33t
HLAI K HAWK LUNCHEON

MKAT
I.LENDALE 303 size

TOMATOES 2 2k
I UTRITE

WAXPAPEI5 ..,.„  „25t

LIPTON

TEA .... ,b. :
SI NSIIINE KRISPY

CKACkERS 1
DIA.MUND SOUR or D ILL

PICKLES .
SCOTT

TISSUE .... .  2  . . . .
A LL  FLAVORS

JEULO ...  3 p.,,
CLOVER I  ARM

MILK .....  2u„....''
RIG MIKE

imm; f o o d  3
LARGE

TIDE ..... . . .2 !
3 LB. BAG P I KE CANE

W ' 25c Sugar 49
MEADOLAKE Aarfcrf*

MAKIt IT

CLOVER FARM 3 LR. CA'I

MAKIt IT J  •

27c onortemng
5 LB. BAG LIGHTCRUST

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 
3 cans........ '29c Flour
KE.XTl’CKY W'ONDKR

GREEN BEANS .  lb. 19c 
TOMATOES.... lb. 29c
I DOZ. SIZE

L E H L C E .... . .hd. 14c
GREEN

ONIONS....... Bun. 7c
WHITE

POTATOES . 3 lbs. 19c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER , lb.
CHUCK

ROAST.......... lb.3l!
LOIN

S TE A K ......... lb. 51
PK. CHOPS...... lb. 51
PRESSED

H AM ....... . . . . . . lb. 41

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

fOODS G i o y e r Fa r m  S t o r e s
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